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Info Out On Fee 'Raise
Students' Council is asking1

ail students to show their opin-
ion of the proposed.raise from
$4.75 to $6.00 of the Evergreen1
and Gold fee.1 A referendum
wiil be held on Friday, Nov. 11.

An independent operation,
the E and G is run on its own
budget. In recent years itsl
staff bas found it- increasingly
difficuit to maintain the book's
quality because of financiai
limitations. The stage bas now
been reached where yearbook
fees must be increased if a high
standard of publication is to be
inaintained.

To retaini the widest appeal, aj
polley of inluding ail undergradu-1
ate PctQres i the book lias beenÏ

Campusln 1
News Item: Tuesday, Nov.

1, at 8:45 p.rn. as a result of a
power failure, the University of
Alberta campus was plunged
into darkness.

Forbodings of doom, the pos-
sibiity cf the second coming, a
low flying plane buzzed the
campus, cvening classes were
canceiled, as the darkness en-
compassed ail.

followed. The size cf the. student's
section becomes larger every year.
Uowever, due te lack cf funda it is

impssble te increase the size of the
bock, and flhc size cf other sections
are cut ta fînd space. A recent il-
lustration is last year's deletion cf
the index. This move, thougli very
unpopular, was a necesslty. The
index is net the only example; evrery
section lias suffered i quality.

It bas been noted thnt the price
increase will actually result ini a
saviig cf money for naiy students.
By tie present financial situation, al
clubs reccivlng space in flic bock aie
charged acccrdlngly. If the present
referendum las passed, these clubs
will no longer b. required te pay for
their coverage.

Further, advertising which adds
nothlng ta the quallty of a ycar-
bock but. here provides neccssary
revenue, will be cut down.
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Should the referendumn be turned
dowxi, the E and G executive can
sec only deterioratien cf qualîty un-
til it becomnes necessry to remove
ail undergraduate pictures. This
step is not tee far in the future. It
is te be avoided ifat ahl possible.

)ark » Where Were You?ý
(lrasping lits officiaibey scout

flashliglif, a pen fiat would wrlf e
on butter, and a rele cf Purex,
fils intrepld reporter ventured
forth ite the glooni te seek eut
an answcr te flie age old ques-
tien, "Where werc you whcn the
iglits went out?"
On tic third floor cf SUE, tics.

assembled itic Wauneita Lounge
erected a sacrificial altar witi a
fetiche, flaiikcd by two flaxing
tapers. 1 dared not venture dloser

IFC Anti-Ilmperialists
Ail activities with regard to1 ruled that there shall be ne colon-

the eltaUpslon oloy plnt-ization.the elt Upsloncoloy pant Other business considereit at the
ed at the University of Aberta IFC meeting held on Tuesday, Nov.
at Calgary are to cease- until a 1 , included their anxiual dance, Club
committee set up by the Inter- '61. This year the dance is te -have a
Fraternity Coundil investigates Mardi Gras theme, and.the wearing
the situation. The decision wascf costumes is- reqeusted for al

those attending. The dance will be
made at the regular IFC meet- held ini the new rlnk.
ing held T'uesday evening. This ycars IFC seng fcst, which

The colony was set up thi.s wF e eld mn Jubileed Auditorium
fail by alumni ini Calgary in te increase the price cf tickets was
order to provide certain ser- defeatcd.
vices which could net other- The setting up cf a committee te
wls be provided. At the last investigate fthe possibility cf the
IFO meeting, held tw~o weeks formation cf an aiumnus-IFC coun-

ago amotion *as past restrict- ltosadavcwsc pubic re-.
igthe atvt ff-triisTeaun ebr would have to

established in Edmonton to be influentiai men Who are still
participate in the founding of a yeung enougli ta devote their tirne
fraternity at Calgary. and have interest and enthusiasm.

Rushing offences were discussed,
Dr. Walter Johns, president of' and as far as is known, ail rushing

the University, stated fliat any parties were dry. Fines for such
mnove on ftie part cf fthc IFC te offences would range from $10 ta
obtai opinion on the founding of $50, and the fact cf the effence would
tiie colony would b. poor policy be reported to the Committee on
at hils finie. . Fraternities and Residences and the
The Senate of the University has fraternity's head office.

THE CALIFORNIA STANDARD COMPANY
CALGARY, ALBERTA

offering careers in

Petroleum Exploration and Production
wiIl conduct campus interviews on

NOVEMBER 7,8 and 9
FOR POST GRAMMAES, GRADUATES AND

UNDEUGRADUATES IN:
1. Petroleum Engineering - Permanent Positions Only
2. Geological Engineering - Permanent and Summer
3. Honors Geology - Permanent and Summer
4. Physica and Geology - Permanent and Summer
Candidates ln Categories 2, 3, and 4 wlll aise li e onsidered for
empicyment In operatlng geophyscs i Canada wlfh Chevron 011
Comnpany.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS MAY BE

MADE TRROUGH TRE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

lest they be seeking a volunteer for a
human sacrifice or perchance effigy
for an early celebration of Guy
Fawkes day.

Groping bliridly through the dark,
I encountered a transient Gateway
staff, armed with typewriters and
pens that write underwater, advanc-
ing through the halls, shouting such
slogans as, "The paper must go
through," and "Have typewriter, will
travel." Their pilgrimage advanced
as far as the PEB pool fromn which
they were repulsed by a small but
determined group of red jacketed
bathers.

In Con Hall, Odetta went on.
flic ibrary bore the brunt of

the Invisible assault, as panic
vented ifs fury... Froni some of
fthe rcadlng roonis, fthc students
fled, grabbing a coat, any cent,
froni the racks as they departcd.
A fcw lbrave seuls I the Main
Reading Boom attempted te kcep-
hopes up by singing a few 'color-
fui' songs. Thoe.in the stacks
exîsfed, 'fratcrnally'.
As the evening wore on the pursuit

of My quest led.nme to the SUE caf.
Here I was attacked hy numerous
fernale mnembers of the Faculty of
Education. They were relatively
quiet and sedate after 1 had pacified'
theni by allowing theinite purchase
for me a smasîl tunibler cf chocolate
muilk. I feit the moment was riglit,
1 Ieaned casually across the table
and whispered romantically into the
ear of the dainsels, "Where were you
when the liglits went out?" imn-
mediately the answer came back,1"Why under the table, lookimg for
the mnatches."

Honi Soit Qui Mal Y Pense.

Autumn Sale
Quality footwoar -Lowst pricosl
Ladies' slippers, ýcasuals,
bals, Cord runners, even-
ing shoes.

Reg to

Special, from
$1.00 to $488S

Clearanceo f Mon's Uneos
Casuals, sport models, dress
shoes lni a good selection cf
styles and colors. Aise a
complete selection cf sinart,
serviceable Hartt and Savage
Seniors li an excellent choice
cf styles and widths.

Froim
$5.00 to $1995

per pair

Chic Skoe'Stores
10470-82 Ave. 9516-118 Ave.

10075 - 156 Street

DOWN SHE GOES
The demolition of the old

Varsity Rink and of the Dril
Hall will be completed by Dec.
1, a University works depart-
ment official stated this week.
Their disappearance from the
campus will mark the end cf a
phase, of the University's life.

The rik was built wifh student
fuaids and opened Dec. 1, 1927,
whcn Wesley Oke, Students'
Union president, presented a
Dccd of Gift te Chief Justice
Horace Harvey, chairman of the
Board of Governors, before a
packed house.
The presentatien was followed by

a hockey game, with U cf A stars
Dark Knight and brothers Lefty and
Righty Groves. A moccasin dance on
the !ce, with the COTC band, fol-
lowed.

A second dance after a game twe

days inter had te be cancelled bc.
cause so many people turned ou
ne one had enougli room f0 dance
Admission te thc opening night fes-
tivities was 50 cents, reserved, and 3!
cents, rush (tickets at Mike's and th(
Bookstore).

The rink cost $25,000 te build
About $3,000 was contributed b)
sucli persans as the Hon. R. B. Ben-
net t. Students' Union fees raised th
rest.

In October, 1940, tie ice sheet woe
repflaced with asphaît, and used asa
parade square by the Universityý
army battalion. Soon after, th
Drill Hall was erected by the AÙ
Force on the present site cf the Stu-
dents' Union Building.

After the war, boti buildings wern
again under U cf A jurisdiction. Lui
Drill Hall was later nioved southt
its present -location te make way foi
the construction cf the. Students
Union Building, in 1950.

*Big Man On Campus-yea war!l He

treats the gals te Coke. Who can compete

and a littie underweight, rexember-yeu

len't have te be a football hero to b.

popular. Just rely on the good taste of
Càke. Put in a big supply todayl

i $IGN 0F GOOD TASTE
SAY 'COKE' OR 'ÉOCA.COLA-SO1H TRADE-MARKS MEAN ME! PRODUCT
OF COCA-COL.A L.-IHE WORLWS SEST-LOVED SPARICUNG DRINK.
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